
Guest Lecture
on

Life and Career in Indian Army

As a part of career guidance, the CGPC had organized a guest lecture on life
and career in Indian Army on 11th July, 2019.  The resource person was Capt.
C P Jaiwani, 1 EME Centre, Secunderabad.  He has highlighted about the job
opportunities, educational qualification requirements and advantages of
serving in the army. He has shown the videos and interacted with our students
and clarified their doubts.

Target Audience: UG II and III Year.

A total of 125 students attended the lecture.
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81412020 Gmarl- lNDlAN AR[rY STUDENT OUTREACH CAMPAIGN

M Gmail
uftln

INDIAN ARMY STUDENT OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
l message

chandraprakash,iiwnani <chandraprakash0592@gmail.com>
To: placementcellbvc@gmail.com

Tue, Jul 2, 2019 at 3:43 PN,4

Dear Sir/ Madam

We are planning to conduct a STUOENT OUTREACH CAMPAIGN to encourage youth to join lndian Army .We would
like to educate the students about the job opportunities ,education qualification requirements and advantages of
serving in the army through vedios, talks and interaction in your lnstitute. All we need is students (preferably from
different faculties) assembled in an auditorium /seminar hall with public announcement system and projector.

Please let us know if you are agreeing for the said campaign .Suitable dates will be shared with you after the
finalization of campaign schedule by higher Headquarters.

Thankyou

Rega rds

CAPT CP JIWNANI 1El\,4E C ENTRE.S ECUN DE RABAD Mob 9479449447
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Bhavans Placemenls <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>

https://mail google'com/mail/u/o?ik=ae6d514e4a&view=pt&search=alt&permthid=threadJ% 
3A1637941,147358177626&srmpl=ms9J%341637941 ...
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